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canniot be said, as of the father of the faithful, " he wentout, not know.
ing whither he icent " Perhaps we may say, it is the highest attamnent
of the soul, (certainly it is the foundation of the highest or perfect state
im ail other christinh nttainments,) that of entire and unwavering conlfi-
dence in God. O God, iwe are thine ; forever thine. We wdl not let
thee go, until thou bless us. And when thou dost bless us, stll ie will
not let thee go. For without thee, even blessing would be turned into
cursing. Therefore wili ie ever trust in thee.-bid.

XXI.
Alw-tys make it a rule to do every thing, which it is proper and a duty

ta do, in the best manner and to the best of yolur abdity. An imperfect
execution of a thing, wher we might have doue better, is not only un.
profitable, but it is a vicious execution ; or, in other words is morally
wrong He-who aims at perfection in great things, but is willing to be
imperfect in litle ihings, will find himself essentially an imperfect man.
The perfection of the greater will be no compensation, no excuse, for the
imperfection of the less. Such a person wants the essential principle of
universal obedience. Consider well, therefore, what God in his provi.
dence would have you perform ; and if you feel the spirit of those direc-
tions, which require us ta do ail things unto God rather than unto men,
yoi will not do theni with a false heart or a feeble hand. And thus in
small things, as well as in great, in those vhich are unseen as well as
those vhich attract notice, it shail be said of you, " Well done good
and faithful servant !"-bid.

"l NoTRI'ING IN A NAME."-We heard, not long since, qite an amusing
anecdote about names. Our sectarian friends, who wear them, affirm
that there is " nothing in a name." The case before us wvas a practical
illustration of the affirmation.

A few vears since there was a ünion meefing some where up in the
State of Missouri. The different popular religious parties united toge.
ther, and had a great meeting. On the third day one of the ablest and
prominent preachers was put up ta preach on the subject of Christian
Union. He expatiated most eloquently upon the subject ; of the utilty
and possibclity of it ; said that Jesus had prayed for it, and it was prac-
ticable. He cited the case of his audience in proof of its practicability.
i was true, he said, that they were knovn by different names, as Me.

thodist, Baptist, Presbyteriar, &c., but he continued, "there's nothing
in a naine," that they would not be asked, when they got home ta hea-
ven, what they were here, &c. Upon this the audience raised a loud
shout, "Glory ta God," when an old sister, sitting fronting the stand,
cried out, "Glary ta King BEELZEBUB ! !" Upon this ona of the
preachers left the stand, and went round ta her, and said," Why, sister,
that is the Devil 1" " NOTHING in names-Glory to King Beelzebub,"
wvas the reply. She continued shcuting, and was finally carrned off,
shouting, " nothing in names-Glory to King Beelzebub," It operated
as a complete damper on the audience, and had hke ta have broken up
the meeting ! It was a practical illustration of the affirmation of the
preacher, ard showed that there is " sonething ingname."-Wilness
of Trut h.


